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sniiSCRiiirKS tiro cnrnoBtly ro
quested to obsorvo tbo ilnto
printed on tlioir address slips,
which will ki>(>|i tboitt ut all
times poBtotl us to tho date
of tho oxpirittion of their Biib-
Bcriptiott. Prompt and timelyttltontion to this rcqttosl will
Bnvo nil parties a groat deal of
aunoYaaco.

Forcsighl.
When tint war cuinc upon us

it found us totally uuproparnil,
It will bo to our discredit if we
are equally uuproparad to meet
the conditions of a poaco which
is certain to come, Those con-
ditions will make readjustment
necessary. There will be an
iinmodidte cessation of the war
iuduslries which are now em¬
ploying so many people, ami
there will bo tlio needful ro-nb-
Borption of a great army into
the working rnnka of the coun¬

try.
The young men of the army,

ucctistomctl to a hardy out-of-
door life, will many of them
desire outside w ork Secretary
Lane's plan for a survey of all
the vacant and waste hinds of
the nation with a view to de¬
termining which of them can
be reclaimed for cultivation is
an admirable project.
Many of tho plant.- producing

war materials can be utilized
for commercial products, The
government ami the capitalists
will do all they can toward
meeting conditions
Bui there is much that can

he done locally toward a solu¬
tion of the problem. The gov¬
ernment doits not w ish any pub¬
lic works, except those which
are absolutely necessary, un¬
dertaken for the period of Ihe
war. But there is no reason
why we should not have our

plans laid I'm inaugurating
them after the close of the war.
The putting up of school build¬
ings that me required or other
necessary public buildings can
be pluuncd lu many sections
of the country good public high
ways are badly needed Such
enterprises will give Work lu
ma it y.

Il would also be an excellent
idea to establish small factories
iu districts whom the material
required would either be large¬
ly local or within easy trans¬
portation Conditions would
lie healthful for workers und
employment would bo secured
for many inoil.

Foresight and careful plan
uing will greatly aid iii meeting
ufterwur conditions, and should
engage our thoughtful consul
oration.

The German Offensive of 1918
The litis offensive of the t lor-

man army, carefully planned tit
Merlin, was intended to over
come the Allies before America
could bring over nny elleelive
number of bet troops. The suc¬
cessive German drives, which
began March Jist, have how
become history. We cannot
think of them without seeing
the German divisions sen! for¬
ward, close packed, wave sue

reeding wave, upon tlie allied
positions In these drives, we
know, the Germans were ut¬
terly regardless of life, ami as

their men fell others were ad-
vaneed to take their plaCOS
To meet these various drives

tlie Allies under General Koch
adopted the tuet ion of ;. Blow
und cautious retreat, giving up

one position after another to!
the Dorman assaults, with as-
much conservation of men ami
supplies as possible. The pe¬
riod has been one of intense
anxiety for all the allied coun¬
tries. From day to day there
was no certainty thnt the allied
line would hold.
(leneral Foch was playing a

wailing game, realizing i lint
every day thill passed without
absolute defeat (ended to
strengthen the allied cause

America was enlarging her
transportation facilities ami in¬
creasing the tioopsshe poured
across the Atlantic; 2-1 1,0 ¦¦<

linen crossed ill May, 250,000 in
June, each unit bolstering up
the allied reserves.

At list ill the .Inly drive I len¬
eral Foch fidt himself strong
enough to inaugurate a policy
of counterattack. The Ger¬
man crown prince threw his
forces forward ill a salient
across the .Mame. Successive
French-American attacks im¬
periled the position of tlie Gor¬
ma ti tinny ami biotlght about
its retreat.
We now hnvn the pictures of

the tables turned the Gor-
mans iu full ret rent with tro-j
mentions losses of men and ar¬

tillery, the French and Ameri¬
cans iu pursuit. The I'Voiieli
though wur worn have not lost
tin iota of their spirit, ami their
courage is buoyed up by our
tine American troops pouring
m.

The balance is again swing-
ing toward the Allies. t hi the
one side is ti great army nil-1
vanning, full of hope, with Hie
certainly of a constant addition
of fresh enthusiastic troop:-
The harvests of America glltir-
nnlee mi abundant food siippl).
( hi the other side is retreat, dill
coiiragotiicnt i u the Hold, a

hungry and dissatisfied popu¬
lation at home. ()iir hopes tire

rightfully high, We look- upon
the presoiil situation an the be¬
ginning of the end, ami Ii US I
that tins forward movement 1)1
the Allies will be halted only
when il has swept through the
last line ol Gorman ilefensi i,

Guard Against a Fuel Shortage

During tlm imxl few months,
when the most pressing of ibe
fiti in work is past, is Ilm linm]
for our people to prepareiit;iiinn!
iiHlmrtagoof fuel next winter.
We will have only ourselves to
blame if we are again caught in
the condition »hieb last winter
found us.

A fuel shonugn ill the Uiiiti ll
States is an abslirdily. Ii is
utterly inexcusable This is a

country of natural forests, ami
a large purl ol those forests are
easily accessible for fuel. Thou¬
sands of towns have ample sup.
piles of the verj besl lirewood
within easy reach, and if these
communities next whiter süffer
from a scarcity of fm I it will
be because of iln-ir own shift-
lesshossj,

t hie t hing is Certnii.ir rail
roads are now taxed to Ibe lit
inosi of their carrying cap ich \
ami this condition will In- in

lensilled laier in tin- season
when the crops begin lo move
The fuel adillillibfratioii has is¬
sued fair warning, frankly tell.
illg the people that the tools
may not be able to handle tl.eir
coal orders, later in the siiiiHon.

Kvorv town ami community
iu the country thai is depen¬
dent UpOII ail otilslde source for
its supply of filol, should lit
once organize n wood club and
lay in a full supply of this fuel.
This will s.-rve two ends il will
remove all danger of a fuel fain-
inn, ami it will conserve rail¬
way power that is now, and
will continue to be, urgently
needed iu the demands of the
government
This is no false alarm. Il is

a matter of vital concern to all,
ami we will be recreant to our

dlity to ourselves and to our

government if wo neglect it.

Stuart on Price Fixing Com¬
mittee.

Tho War Industries Board
bus announced the appointment
of ox-Oov. Henry 0. Stuart, of
Virginia, us member of the
price fixing committee of that
board. Oov. Stuart brings to
tlie committee a broad know-
lodge of mutters pertaining to
agriculture. He is chairman of
the agricultural advisory com¬
mittee appointed by the Secre¬
tary of Agriculture and the
Food Adminisltutor.

Government Ships Fish by*
Carloads.

Carload lots of llsli are being
shipped regularly ouch week
from the tittlf of Mexico to
Nashville, Louisville and In¬
dianapolis in order to provide
tlioso inlands cities with fresh
Halt nt low juices. Transport¬
ation is being taken care nf by
an agent of the United States
Department of Agriculture
working wit h the I fail road Ad¬
ministration, The distribution
of tho llsli is tinder t he direct ion
of the Federal food adminis¬
trators of the States and cities
in co operation with the United
States Bureau of Fisheries.
I 'In mm for extending this serv¬
ice to other oil ios are now being
made.

receives war trophy

S. ,1. flundry, of Stonega, is
just in receipt of u very rare
war trophy, u . lerinnn steel hel¬
met from his friend, Milton C.
Boom-.who is now w ith the U.
S.forces in Franco. The helmet
weights about i In eo poumlh and
is the kind used by a privatesoldier, Mr.< Sundry brought it
to town Sunday w here it was
pl.ac, ij on exhibition for a short
while. It in (lid first to arrive
here ami was t lib center of much
nil rucl ion.

Al present there is no history
as to how the helmet came into
the possession of Lieutenant
Bonne, hut it is presumed a lei
lor will follow shortly givingdetails. Mr. (Sundry is highlypleased With Iiis trophy ami
iiikes great plensiiroin showingit to any one who wishes to see

slide gives more
Trouble

The big slide on the Southern
Railway in the (i.ip continues
to give trouble and is gradual¬
ly slipping down into the river
and at the name lime movingthe road bed to such an extent
thai Height and passengertrains htive ceased to operatesince last Friday night over
Ibis particular place Passen¬
gers are transferred from the
Southern station here to Appalitchia by automobiles. Sun¬
day ihe track was repaired suf¬
ficient to allow a number of
empty cats lo puss over, but us
yet no loaded trains have gone
over. Several men with two
steam shovels are st ill removing
earth and racks as fust us it
Cornell in, lull it is not known
exactly when trtltlic will be
resumed.

Notice hi Sock Knitters.
Those who ririi kind enough

to ntve their time to sock knit¬
ting please bear in mind Hint
the time is short, for we tiitist
have l.'io pairs for our next ship¬
ment which will l>e August 'M.
Your assistance in completing
this shipment will lie appreciat¬
ed.

Mit* Ü. ('. Los«,
Supervisor of K nitling.

L< 1ST By colored man *U.5
in a brown pocket book with
¦-traps around it. j'Jä reward
i« ottered to the tinder. Pleuse
notify Bev.t 1.W.YVndö.Slönoga,Va,

Picnic at Natural runnel.
Snmlti) morning Mrs. J. i>.

Spullmuu, of Cincinnati,; Miss
Helen Schliefet-, of Fleetwoed,
l*a Mrs. Purdue, Misses Mar-
garet Mitchell ami Janet Itailoyand J, \V. Hush, chaperoned by.Mrt.. S. A. Bailey, went over to
the Natural Tunnel, carryingwith them a large basket ami
boxes 6f picnic .'oats,-' where
they spent tlie day picniclbg.

SUGAR.

Why are Iii» p(*opl»' of the t'nltnd
Rt»!f! directed to Uralt tin IllSeU ,v» to
two pounds of sugar i>sr person pel
month for household use?
To equalise more nearly tb* auppllet

of all who sit at a common tabl*
the srooasa of this pro-

OKAM 1U28TS ON tub HONOR AND
CO-OPHRATION OF TUB AMERI¬
CAN PDOPUB,

Mr. Houier, In stunnilng up lu*
year's accomplishment of tho Food
Adtulnlstrstloa. In his lettur of July
11th to the I'rtsldcut, lays

''The Knropo&a allies hare been
cimvpelltJ to sacrifice more than our
own piHiiJo, but we have, not tailed to
load ev»»i> ste&iurr slues th« doluys
of the stuiui mouths lust winter. Oar
contribution* lu this cad could not
but* been accomplished without ef¬
fort mi l sacrifice, und It Is a mutloi
fur furtbei sHlUfsctlun that It has)

.->¦:, accomplished rolunlarll> and lu
dividual!?. It is difficult to distinguish
between various *>icUunii of our poo
plu in asi<e»alng credit for
tbeaa roaulla, but no on* rial deti>
tin, duinliihut putt of the Amerkuu
wuuian "

Niuut> pui ci-al. uf tho Hour u.t«d Is
consumed lu tits household.
Sumii) pur cent, of the uukui used

U cdni Uliied In the household.
It is up to tits wüülisu again.
Ou >oui ho nur as a wuiuan. kuw

much augai do you ueed'."'
lu Virginia the soiutu are given

the privilege ol signing an Honor Cer¬
tificate which entities! thorn to buy .

week'* supply ui aiigai at uuu tune. no
matter whether they r%v»td« lu city ui

cuuutiy, »nJ for canning and preeerv-
Ihg puipo^c.-i tht-y ate allowed £5
pounds, subject to approval of the
local loud Ultjllluthll *lol it U th»
polu ,i: tin admintstiatlun to encour-
i. o running without sugar whenovei
possible, saving Iii«? fruit uow.
uii.i planning tu add iur>r when It U
u.o.u pliulllul

1 ho following are the lomi. uf cerj
thlcutc Iii use:

lor Household Use.
Iu loi.tol, r.ittuu of poiuils.iu*

tranUd itli b) the- 1'uud A.Uulnlstra
ti <a t., purchase a week's supply of
f .. .1 at oik- t:u I horoby ugn-e thai
ll,i naumlntoh of augur In my house¬
hold foi uli purposes except cunning
shall nut red two pounds peil month
per person und I hereby certify that,
ui hiding the purchase now made, 1
Imvc not now lu ill) |>o*sosston nor
under lav control a supply ut eugui
fu; hi..... i.buii hold Use iu ekcee* of a

:.'. ; .>, lj * i.iUt-.'d Upon ibe
tbilVi iiii If, nor in n.ws of twenty
llrj ;.o.. fi ,...iu :is pu-poses.

Far C inning.
"Mum: t:.-i i'at With Minimum

.ISIS.
1 hii'.v declare to thu limed

Stilles rood AJinllilsUutloii thai I de-
sire to piii cliase it put.

.un uiuouiil uf.
pounds or sugar foi ui) uac toi pie-
.ervihg und cuuulng purposes buly, and
tilul 1 biisl! ii luiu uuy *uiplu* not
used ior this pinpc*«

1 u.cd .lbs, cf sugar ior Ihees
purposes lust >eai and have.
Iba on l.und.
Approved:

Lock] Food Administrator.
Sign, ,1.
Address.
This Caitlllcat* i» limited tu 3i lbs.

II must be appruved by yotili ImcuI
I,.,i.l .Vdiulnistrator and letumed tu
hihi Ii. Leven dais

l.aat winter nugai atas scarce In
Franca so scarce that tt «» as now
au almost unknown luvui* iu uiauy,
Omclals of the lied Orbs* luvllad

the acbuol eluldi.-n or Paris to a

luncheon und feasted tbeiii un giant
cup* of chocolate und plent> of bieud
Then btt au-s candy I. no lougui

nsit» In Franc* becaaie* thru- must
be a surprise. » tnul treat, each little
guest was given to «at a lump uf sugai

Thin.' were sillies ivf thank*, grate
fill woid> at delighted appreciation
from thete children of Paris, starved
for sweets through so many weary
mouths

Hut then ». pause
A foi* of the uroiri snd scores and

scores uf children ate their iugar Joy-
bual); others looked at it longingly,
but UlOat of It «iai ut ol.ee whisked
out of sight, eluup^d closet) In Uttle
bauds. Slipped Into tin) piu.-s.ol>
men cam* surprised Questioning!

und whispered; balf-sh) »xplanattoa*
lo e. ponse
"YeS, yvs. every one loved >ugsi.

but " und thtn It w-n* discovered
tbnt each small person hud ih* same

thought, loin of the wonderful spirit
of France, quite without other prompt
Ing

If the sussr wer* taken boru* ..led
quite carefully. It uught be put Into s

tlay hoi and »eilt lo e sold.el. ntl.lWoj
ut thu front foi France.
On )'OUI honoi', women snd children

of Virginia, how much sugar du jaw
kcedf

Austria tiow knows that a

million Anioricans arc in tin-
war Koho in Prance, uhil is h»>.
fining la realize what Ameri¬
can iiilorventioii in the war
means. "The Americans are
transforming t Ii n situation
against which the entente foiiml
itself in a (lerctiptilile mnuuor
every tlay, net only from h po¬
litical, Imt also from a military
standpoint," au Austruin m-ivs-

ptiper eaye.

Right in front of the Postoffice
Wood Avenue You cant miss us

W. T. MAHAFFEY'S
FOR YOUR

Groceries and Meats
BOTH FRESH AND CURED

The very best that can be bought in
everything we carry.

Phone 82. Big Stone Gap. Va.
K'adl'onl fStfstc* X«irmnl

Offers «Minuj* Toi kho training ol tcaohcr* Tor tho 1'rluiary Orailea,foi tlieOrsinur tirades, :.n.l for Hieb School. Special course* in llousoliohl Arts; Manual ,\rti',anil other branches. I h r State Scholarships I'ost (Iriitluaie Courses leidlsg tothe llaahelnr'a .Irene
Kxcellcnt railroad runne ion-. N ow lire-proof Imlhllnus, sricsisu 'water tup.ply, large sluuly groilnils, .spacious gymnasium, out-«!»)! gaiiies ami iecresiRWliuniltiK I.' I" Ailminist ratIon Itulltliiiu.r'or Catalogue, llooklet of V leVvs, and l ull Information write,JOHN PliKSTON MoCON N l-.LL. Presidentati:anEast Rao)ford. Virginia

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorpdrntodFire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
BIO STONE GAP, VA.

Tlie Siaii1 Or county.evinj
tin* iihlion that cnnlincs its
criminals within prison walls is
itself guilty of criminal prac¬
tice, t'ohvicl labor, rightly ap¬plied, would in the next gener¬
ation give the United Stilles the
greatest system Of public high-
Ways the world has ever known,
I'ut all convicts to Work on the
roads. Tit ill way they can ex-

pinto lltitir olfcnsea ami In- of
some real service to their coun¬
try.

T).xirtioidinary develop¬
ment of the until ami he auto
truck are lining fur roads nf nur

country that which all t h o

preachment of good roads ad¬
vocates had failed tu accom¬

plish ilur public highways
Will in the near future he worth
the name nf reads, and will itl
lust he a credit In this great mi-
lion This fact is assured be¬
cause our people have never yet
failed to meet an emergency as

it has risen. The development
of auto service has created an

imperative demand for substan¬
tial roads, and substantial roads
will come, ami are coining.

If \ou wish something pleas¬
ant to meditate upon, remem¬
ber that there will lie a Fourth
Liberty Loan some time this
fall.

Wverytime fJofuinu arms en
counter ileluvs ami dilllcnlties
old II Idenburg is reported ill.
This is not very Haltering to
Lndendrotr.

The Kansas soldier who aflörl
taking part in a battle on the
western front w rote to his moth-
or, "Say mother dear, I never
knew courage was an common,"
hits expressed the HelillUlenlof
the nation. We never knew
that there was so much latent
heroism among the young fel
lows in the oliiues, the factor¬
ies and on the farms nf America
Thank (Jod that to ton yoting
Americans "courage is so com
man."

Our American generals in
Fiance seem to he having S0II10
trouble with the French signals.
They apparently comprehend
fur "advance" without dillictll-
tv, hut that for ','rolront" iron-
bles ttit-iii, and for the subse¬
quent "hold position" they get
"counter attack."

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
luui le ell a household lellledy ill over lll«
oivilized world for more than half a cen¬
tury for cohatipadon, Intestinal troubles^lorpkl liver and lite geueralty depressed
feeling llial ftccoui|>aules such disorders.
It is a utosl valuable refiieily foi ludlijes-
n.ir iiervoun ilyapeptla und llyui trou¬
ble, brlugtng on headache, coining iiy» öffood, painitaitoii of heart, and many other
ayinploiut, A fawdosesof _\n»1 flow¬
er will relkwii you. It is a genUe laxe,
live. Sold by Kelly I mir, Company.

Alabama Farms
hands foi" mill' in W,: \l [.

linma nil black html, good foiiilfulfn:
farm 730 dcrfei

I farm Kit) acres
I farm av.'l acree

farm «80 acres
farm 1T ¦» acre?

1 farm 40 acres
All nf I hose furiilB join exceptI in tie res.
Kar.v terms. Owned and for

Sain by".I. W. PAT 1'KlfSON,
(inincsvillc, AI».

Dr. W. A. King
EYE SPECIALIST
OPTOMETOK I ST

will bo at

Big Stone Gap, Va,, August 11
Monte Vista Hotel

prepared to examine eyes and
prescribe proper lens for saint*.
All lens ground by prescription
to suit cacti patient. I iiose
having visionary trouble! call
at hotel on aljove date, i >NI-
DAY ONLY, lives exam¬
ined free. I lotne oflice:
Wythevfllc, Virginia.

1 low's This r

We offer One Hundred Döllen
Reward lor any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by 11 nil's
Catarrh fane.

P. J CHENEY & CO.', Toledo. O.
\Ve, tt... uhU.tüIk.t. in.,., known f 1.

Cheney fur lb, lam It ,, .. , .ml ijrllcv«
Min perfectly honorebfe In ull bj,ln<««
tranaaclloni and nimm lain aril* tu cany
can any ubllKiiiluna made i.. In» arm
NATIONAL HANK III' ilMMKIIi'l.

Toledo. O.
IIuII'h i'aiairli Cut* Is luto n Internally,

aciliiK directly iiikjii the blood and iuu-
epua aurra'ceM «.f inL. Mvat.-ut Tc»nu..ailil<
.nil for I'll... IS Cent» Der bullte SolJ
By all Urutctata
Take Hull a I ,.ii.Ill i',.,, int ..>,Cl,.U-i

t utc nf the closet Students "f
the war ami overy tiling '. relat¬
ing to it is Senator AleCuiulhSr
of Kurth liakotu. In a recent
speech on the Moor of I lit- sell-
ale lie it-viewed America's lie-

noinplishmntila in wur-inuking
and registered a strong pica
¦ hat his coilengtieB lake more
active pan in the act tin I direc-
lion of the war program, and
not leave everything to the ex¬
ecutive branch of the govern¬
ment, t Inn of Met lumber's
ideas is to import Chinese la¬
borers to thin country for tlie
duration of the war und send
back In China after the Hun is
beaten. "If China had 5,000,-
ooo ions of shipping," queued
the senator, "und we could pur¬
chase it today, would we hot
do so? If China has 5,000,000
tons of energy which call hs
utilized for our benefit in carry¬
ing on this war, should we not
purchase that also?

Buy your Stationery from
the Wise Printing Company


